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ABSTRACT 
Duplicated region detection is one of the most common blind image forgery 
detection techniques to detect evidence of tampering and this is done by scrutinizing 
clues in a copy-paste image forgery. Two main issues for detecting copy-paste image 
forgery are robust feature extraction and computational complexity. The major and 
specific challenges are to improve robustness especially against rotation for small 
size duplicated regions and improve time complexity of block similarity detection 
due to blindly matching in current methods. In this study, a copy-paste image forgery 
detection model is enhanced by including two proposed algorithms. The algorithms 
are Spiral Unique Sequence feature (SUS) based on Archimedean spiral to address 
the robustness issue and Coarse-To-Fine (CTF) block-matching algorithm based on 
sequential straightforward block clustering technique to resolve the time complexity 
issue. For evaluating the performance of SUS and CTF, MICC-F220 dataset from 
University of Florence and FC2010 dataset from Universiti Teknologi Malaysia were 
used. To measure the robustness of SUS, two sizes of blocks including    
pixels and    pixels were analysed and the results were compared with Zernike 
moment’s robustness. For the first blocksize, the robustness improvement of SUS 
against noise and compression were 9.6% and 1.7% respectively but, was -2.9% 
against rotation. However, for the second blocksize, the robustness of SUS against 
noise, compression, and rotation were improved by 21.3%, 18.9%, 30.8% 
respectively.  Next, the performance of CTF computational time was analysed in 
different cases of the number of clusters and compared with Lexicographical-sorting 
method. When the number of clusters exceeded a specific threshold, the 
computational time of CTF matching was significantly reduced. In conclusion, the 
experimental results and mathematical analysis demonstrated that SUS feature with 
coarse-to-fine block matching algorithm have made considerable improvements in 
terms of robustness and time complexity thus contributing to the area of duplicated 
region detection in forensic science. 
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ABSTRAK 
Pengesanan rantau penduaan merupakan salah satu teknik pengesanan 
pemalsuan imej buta yang biasa digunakan untuk menemukan bukti gangguan 
melalui penelitian petunjuk pemalsuan dalam imej salin-tampal. Dua isu utama 
dalam bidang penyelidikan pengesanan pemalsuan salin-tampal ialah fungsi 
pengekstrakan ciri yang mantap dan pengiraan kerumitan. Cabaran paling utama 
adalah untuk meningkatkan keteguhan terhadap putaran kawasan penduaan bersaiz 
kecil dan menambah baik kerumitan masa dalam mengesan kesamaan blok 
disebabkan oleh pemadanan buta dalam kaedah semasa. Dalam kajian ini satu model 
pengesanan pemalsuan imej salin-tampal telah dipertingkatkan dengan memasukkan 
dua algoritma cadangan. Algoritma tersebut ialah Spiral Unique Sequence (SUS) 
berasaskan lingkaran Archimedean bagi menangani isu keteguhan dan algoritma blok 
padanan Coarse-To-Fine (CTF) berasaskan teknik urutan mudah blok kelompok bagi 
menyelesaikan isu kerumitan masa. Prestasi SUS dan CTF telah dinilai 
menggunakan set data MICC-F220 daripada University of Florence dan set data 
FC2010 daripada Universiti Teknologi Malaysia. Untuk mengukur keteguhan SUS 
dua saiz blok, iaitu    dan     telah dianalisis dan keputusannya telah 
dibandingkan dengan keteguhan Zernike moments. Bagi saiz blok    
peningkatan keteguhan SUS terhadap kebisingan dan mampatan adalah 9.6%, dan 
1.7% tetapi terhadap putaran adalah -2.9%. Walau bagaimanapun keteguhan SUS 
berbanding dengan kebisingan, mampatan dan putaran telah dipertingkatkan dengan 
lebih baik bagi saiz blok   , iaitu 21.3%, 18.9% dan 30.8%. Seterusnya, penilaian 
prestasi kerumitan masa CTF telah dianalisis menggunakan kes-kes bilangan 
kelompok yang berbeza dan dibandingkan dengan teknik Lexicographical-sorting. 
Apabila bilangan kelompok melebihi nilai ambang tertentu kerumitan masa CTF 
padanan telah dikurangkan dengan ketara. Kesimpulannya, keputusan uji kaji dan 
analisis matematik menunjukkan bahawa ciri SUS dengan blok algoritma CTF 
sepadan telah menghasilkan peningkatan yang ketara dari segi keteguhan dan 
kerumitan masa kepada bidang pengesanan rantau penduaan dalam sains forensik. 
